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prize-winning p|a'
if
of Gamma Ray'
J -on Man-in-the-Moon Maripresent^ at
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^ iv-jPauJ ZindeJ’s off-Broadr“
*’® P'‘«se'>ted in
Campus Centw Arena
Pn the Ottei*ei„

- . campus

- ,wdl be a 2:30 p.m. matinee
I performance on Sunday
^, “Marigolds” opened in
I
^Prk City in 1970 and
i was awarded the New York
Drama Critics Circle Award
( as the best play of the sea
son and the Obie Award for
best off-Broadway play. A
Pni>
.'^fPreived the '
, Pulitzer Prize. ^ndeJ was
a so named the &tstanding
playwright of tlfe’^ 1969-70
^ason by the Vartety Poll of
Critics and received the
New York Drama Desk
Award.
Zindel. a high school
1

science teacher turned playIiiol us Beatrice, jodie Silk
wright, is also the author of
as Matilda, and Liana Peters
And Miss Reardon Drinks a
as Ruth. Tracy Jones will
Little," which was staged by
play Nanny and Maria Magithe Otterbein College Theasano will have the role of
jtre in 1981.
Janice.
The play is set in the
“The characters in the
icssy home shared by the
play are realistically drawn,
^^tternly Beatrice, her two
not the two-dimensional
sail’s, and an ancient
characters found on televiwC' "amed Nanny. The
^on," said Geoff Nelson,
eld* daughter, Ruth is
guest
director for the OttertraslW and selfish, subject to
hein production. “They de
epileptic seizures. The
monstrate the ugly side of
“ Painhuman nature as well as the
luiiy ^v. lavishing her love
hopeful side.”
on a pel rabbit and striving
. Nelson intends to set the I
to excellVn her science class.
play in the 1960s. "Although
• V It ^V'^’aaeience pro
we could have set it in to-/
ject that tves the play its
day's world, it seemed more
cumbersoAe title. But plant
appropriate to move it back
ing marigoflj seeds that have
a generation to the mid-60's I
atomic rays,
-since it's a play about the
Matilda demonstrates how
effect one's parents have on
hS,
and
one.”
bl ghted whii others, muDespite the often bleak
bw'°
tone of "Marigolds," Nelson
pointed out that the play
“at Ar “Gamma
contains a great deal of
Rays wil include Susan
humor, “yhe comedy usually
rarises from Beatrice's sar

1

I

pathetic and funny. The
humor serves as a counterI point to the drama.”
J A native of Maine, Nelson
I was guest director for last
■ summer's Otterbein SumTheatre production of
■ "God's Favorite.” Since then
■ he has directed “Arsenic and
lOld Lace" at the True Grist
Dinner Theatre in Homer.
|Mich.. and had an acting role
in a production of “Dracula”
*n Oklahoma.
In 1982, he directed the
Players Theatre of Colum
bus production of “Tallev's
Folly." He currently holds^a
teaching position at the
Josephinum Pontifical Col
lege and is a doctoral candi
date at The Ohio State Um
'^ersity.
[Sets and lighting for
Jarigolds" will be designed
\ theatre faculty member
h 'W Thayer; Otterbein junI'lrMelanie Miles will design
theWtumes.”
T%ets will be available
begiAing Jan. 23 at the
CowaUlall box office from 1
to i:.i(b.m. weekdays.

Man-in~fhe-moon beams
Liana Peters (left) and Susan Diol play daughter and mother in the
Otterbein College Theatre production of Paul Zindel’s "The Effect of
Gamma Rays on Man-in-the-Moon Marigolds." The drama continues
tonight at 8:15, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. and 8:15 p.m., and Feb. I
through 4 at 8:15 p.m. in the Campus Center Arena Theatre at
Otterbein. The Cowan Hall box office is open one hour before each
performance.
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®‘ Otterbein. Period
Cowan Hall box office, 890-30ffl, from 1 to
Si^y. Tickets are avails at the/
each performance.
to 4.30 p.m. weekdays and for one hour ^receding^

